Commencement
Roane State Community College

Friday, May 4, 2018 at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Saturday, May 5, 2018 at 10 a.m.
Harriman, Tennessee
2018 Commencement

Welcome to the 2018 commencement of Roane State Community College’s 2017–18 academic year.

Commencement is the most important ceremony in the life of a Roane State Community College student. The entire Roane State community extends cordial greetings to parents, spouses, relatives, and friends gathered here for this significant ceremony. We celebrate the success of our graduates, who have spent years of study to earn a Roane State Community College degree.

Today’s ceremony recognizes our students’ academic achievements at Roane State and begins a new era in their careers. A single theme unites us all today—the joy of accomplishment.

Roane State Community College has ten locations across East Tennessee—the Roane County flagship campus; an Oak Ridge campus; higher education centers in Campbell, Cumberland, Fentress, Morgan, Loudon and Scott counties; a center for health science education in West Knoxville; and a higher education Workforce Training Facility in Clinton.

Students listed in this program have either completed all requirements for graduation fall term or are candidates for graduation in the spring or summer term. Inclusion in this Commencement program does not signify graduation for those in candidate status, as one or more of the candidates listed herein may not be able to complete all requirements within that time.
A Brief History

Roane State provides transfer and career preparation study options, as well as continuing education and developmental education. Designed for students who plan to transfer to senior institutions, the Roane State academic transfer curricula includes two years of instruction in the humanities, mathematics, natural sciences, and social sciences to build a strong liberal arts background during the freshman and sophomore years. Roane State graduates may transfer to in-state senior institutions or to out-of-state universities and professional schools.

Roane State’s career preparation programs train students in business management, health science, nursing, contemporary management, criminal justice, and other fields for students desiring associate degrees or certificates. In this role, Roane State offers more health science options than any other community college in the state.

Roane State’s continuing education opportunities are provided through a variety of non-credit courses that do not require admission to the college. These courses are offered for personal enrichment, for compliance with business and industrial requirements, for specific technological information and for general cultural benefits.

Founded in 1971, Roane State is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools.

The Presidents of Roane State

Dr. Cuyler A. Dunbar
1970 - 1988

Dr. Sherry L. Hoppe
1989 - 2000

William S. Fuqua, III (Interim President)
2000 - 2001

Dr. Wade B. McCamey
2001 - 2005

Dr. Gary Goff
2005 - 2012

Dr. Chris Whaley
2012 - present
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accredited Program</th>
<th>Accrediting Body</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Management Technology &amp; Contemporary Management</td>
<td>Accreditation Council for Business Schools and Programs (ACBSP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Hygiene</td>
<td>Commission on Dental Accreditation (CODA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
<td>National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMT-Paramedic</td>
<td>Committee on Accreditation of Educational Programs for the EMS (CoAEMSP); Commission on Programs (CAAHEP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Information Technology</td>
<td>Commission on Accreditation for Health Informatics and Information Management Education (CAHIIM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massage Therapy</td>
<td>Commission on Massage Therapy Accreditation (COMTA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Accreditation Commission for Education in Nursing (ACEN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy Assistant</td>
<td>Accreditation Council for Occupational Therapy Education (ACOTE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opticianry</td>
<td>Commission on Opticianry Accreditation (COA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paralegal</td>
<td>American Bar Association Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Technician</td>
<td>American Society of Health System Pharmacists (ASHP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapist Assistant</td>
<td>Commission on Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education (CAPTE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polysomnography</td>
<td>Committee on Accreditation of Polysomnographic Technologist Education (CoAPSG); Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs (CAAHEP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiologic Technology</td>
<td>Joint Review Committee on Education in Radiologic Technology (JRCERT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory Therapy Technology</td>
<td>Commission on Accreditation for Respiratory Care (CoARC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical Technology</td>
<td>Commission of Accreditation Commission on Accreditation on Allied Health Education (CAAHEP)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**The Ceremonial Mace**

The mace was initially modeled after a twelfth century implement of war. Today it symbolizes the authority of the university to carry out its mission, especially the granting of degrees. Roane State Community College’s mace is used on ceremonial occasions in the life of the college. It is carried by the mace attendant during the academic procession, and has a prominent place on stage.

The ceremonial mace and staff were handcrafted by local craftsman Troy Heaton for Roane State Community College in 2007. An enamel color-filled medal of the college crest adds dimension to the walnut Roane State Community College mace. The college crest signifies the founding date of the flagship campus in 1971. Highlighting the walnut are polished gold plates inscribed with the founding date of the Roane State Oak Ridge Campus and the founding dates of each of Roane State’s Higher Education Centers.

**The Presidential Chain of Office**

A medallion or seal of office, worn by the head of an educational institution, is a practice that dates back to the Middle Ages. In those times, a seal was used to mark documents as official. Wearing the seal eventually became a symbol of authority. For centuries, custom handcrafted Chains of Office have honored the highest officials of education with an instantly visual recognition of the authority of office. Roane State Community College’s Chain of Office designed by the Medallic Art Company consists of a bronze medallion of the college crest surrounded by a wreath. The chain contains small bronze plates inscribed with the name of the current Roane State Community College president and also the past presidents and their dates of service.

**DVDs and Photographs**

DVD recording is by Dr. Matt Waters, Assistant Professor of Communications, and his students at Roane State Community College. Copies may be purchased from the Center for Teaching Arts and Technology (CTAT) office by completing the order form found at the Roane State website (keyword: commencement) or by phoning (865) 882-4556. DVDs of the event will be mailed out upon receipt of payment.

Photographs of commencement are available through Graduation Images of Nashville. Photographs of each graduating student will be taken on the stage and a second photo is taken as you return to your seat. Color proofs will be mailed within a week. Also your images will be available to view on the website www.gradimages.com within 24-48 hours.

Other video recording or photography equipment is not permitted on the gym floor.
Prelude

Friday Afternoon
The Roane State Jazz Band and Bluegrass Band
Sentimental Journey by Les Brown
How High The Moon by Mary Ford & Les Paul
Honeysuckle Rose by Fats Waller & Benny Carter
Ain’t Misbehavin’ by Fats Waller & Louis Armstrong
Besame Mucho by Consuelo Velazquez
Ain’t Mobsey’s Bizness If I Do by Porter Grainger & Everett Robbins
Stormy Weather by Harold Arlen & Ted Koehler
Ashoken Farewell by Jay Ungar
Blackberry Blossom/East Tennessee Blues/Tennessee Wagoneer Traditional
The House That Built Me by Miranda Lambert
Lambo Hambo by Hans Palm
Cajun Fiddle by David Moffitt

Friday Evening
The Roane State Jazz Band
Just a Closer Walk with Thee arr. Christophe Marion and Mark Braud
Basin Street Blues by Spencer Williams, arr. Bill Moffit
Buglers Dream by Leo Arnaud, arr. Bill Moffit
Stars and Stripes Trio by John Philip Sousa, arr. Bill Moffit
Celebration by Bell, Smith, Brown, Taylor, Mickens, Toon, Thomas, Bell, Deodato, arr. Jerry Burns
Colonel Bogey by Kenneth Alford, arr. Jerry Burns
Proud Mary by J. C. Fogerty, arr. Jerry Burns
Sweet Georgia Brown by Bernie, Pinkard, Casey, arr. Jerry Burns
Name Those Tunes arr. Jerry Williams
La Bamba by Ritchie Valens, arr. Jerry Burns

Saturday Morning
Concert Choir/Celebration Singers
Joy in the Morning by Natalie Sleeth
Ain’t No Windin’ in the Road by Greg Gilpin
Nothin’ Gonna Stumble My Feet by Greg Gilpin
Poor Wayfaring Stranger arr. Keith Christopher
Nine Hundred Miles arr. Philip E. Silvey
American Folk Rhapsody arr. Kirby Shaw
Let’s Have Some Old-Time Religion arr. Mary McDonald
Route 66 arr. Roger Emerson (Shelby Stout, bass and Elana Douglas, trumpet)
Program

Processional*  Pomp and Circumstance March No. 1
Edward Elgar

Color Guard*  Oak Ridge Navy JR ROTC – Friday 2 pm
Bowers Elem. School – Friday 7 pm, Saturday 10 am

National Anthem  The Star Spangled Banner,
Francis Scott Key

Invocation  Odell Fearn, Director of Human Resources

Welcome, Introduction of Guests  Dr. Chris Whaley, President

TBR Representative  Regent Danni Varlan, Friday Afternoon
Regent Dr. Mary Lou Apple, Saturday Morning

Introduction of Speakers  Dr. Chris Whaley, President

Commencement Address  Mike Krause, THEC Executive Director; THEC
(Friday Afternoon)
Jason Pilant, President and CAO, Roane Medical
Center (Friday Evening)
Susan Byrne, Byrne Consulting Group
(Saturday)

President’s Award Winner  Rachel Layne

Student Awards  Dr. Diane Ward, Vice President for Student Learning

Presentation of Candidates  Dr. Diane Ward, Vice President for Student Learning

Conferring of Degrees  Dr. Chris Whaley, President
Dr. Diane Ward, Vice President for Student Learning
Dr. Patricia Jenkins, Dean of Nursing and Surgical
Technology and Interim Dean of Allied Health Sciences
Dr. Don Lanza, Dean of Social Science,
Business & Education
Dr. Myra Peavyhouse, Dean of Humanities
Dr. Markus Pomper, Dean of Mathematics
and Sciences

Recessional*  Triumphal March from Aida
by Giuseppe Verdi

*Audience please stand; gentlemen please remove your hats/caps.

You are cordially invited to a reception in the courtyard outside the athletic complex
honoring the 2018 graduates immediately following Commencement.
Danni B. Varlan was appointed to the Tennessee Board of Regents on September 29, 2010, representing the second congressional district and was reappointed to serve a second term in 2013. Since 2012, Varlan has been the Major Gifts and Annual Giving Officer at East Tennessee Children’s Hospital in Knoxville.

Varlan has a Bachelor of Arts degree from Georgia State University in Atlanta, Georgia. She and her husband, the Honorable Thomas A. Varlan have four adult children.

Dr. MaryLou Apple was appointed by Governor Bill Haslam to represent the 6th congressional district, completing the term recently vacated. She has 37 years of service with the Tennessee Board of Regents system—first with Walters State Community College as an associate professor of nursing, dean, and eventually vice president for Academic Affairs, and later as president of Motlow State Community College (2006-2015).

Dr. Apple holds a doctorate in education from East Tennessee State University, a master of science degree and a bachelor of science degree in nursing from University of Tennessee Knoxville. She is married to Col. James W. Apple, Jr., Retired—United States Air Force Tennessee Air National Guard. They have four adult children and four grandchildren.
Mike Krause serves as the Executive Director of the Tennessee Higher Education Commission and Tennessee Student Assistance Corporation.

Prior to assuming this role, he served as the founding Executive Director of the Tennessee Promise and Drive to 55, where he coordinated the launch of the nation’s first free community college program and an array of other programs focused on increasing state higher education attainment. During the Tennessee Promise launch, he led work to build an entirely new outreach structure for 74,000 high school students and prepare a financial aid pipeline to support disbursement of over $33 million annually.

Previously, Mike served as the Assistant Executive Director at the Tennessee Higher Education Commission. His work at the Commission focused on reducing the need for math remediation at community colleges, enhancing access to higher education via technology, and bridging the gaps between K-12 and postsecondary education.

Krause also served for eight years in the U.S. Army and Tennessee Army National Guard, where he completed three combat tours with the 101st Airborne Division and was awarded the Bronze Star Medal during Operation Iraqi Freedom.

An eighth generation Tennessean, Mike earned his bachelor’s degree from Austin Peay State University and Master’s in Public Policy from Vanderbilt University.
Jason Pilant grew up in East Knoxville and graduated from the University of Tennessee with a B.S. degree in Nutrition and Food Science. Later graduated with a Master’s Degree in Business and concentration in IT Project Management from Lincoln Memorial University.

Jason began his career in Medical Device manufacturing and sales before moving into hospital Contract Management. Since that time he joined Covenant Health 12 years ago and has worked for the parent company Covenant Corporate, LeConte Medical Center, Fort Sanders Regional and now Roane Medical. During that time he has worked in Sourcing and Purchasing, Supply Chain Management and distribution, department staff management, finance and budgeting, capital acquisitions, and project management. While at Roane Medical the last 5 years he has served as Vice President and Chief Operating Officer. Currently he is the President and Chief Administering Officer for the facility.

Jason is a Fellow in the American College of Health Care Executives (ACHE) and past President and Board Member for the East Tennessee Healthcare Executives Association. A Board member of both Michael Dunn and The Roane Alliance. He is a member of the Roane County Emergency Service Committee, and a member of the Harriman Rotary Club. He is a graduate of Roane County Leadership (2015) and East Tennessee Regional Leadership (2017).

Jason was a past winner ACHE’s early careerist award, and a Knoxville’s Business Journal 40 under 40 recipient. He has won the Vizient (VHA) National Innovation award and Covenant Health’s President’s award for his efforts on direct medical pack fabrication and distribution to hospitals.

Jason is married to Kristy and has 3 sons (Carson, Spencer, and A.J.) which keep him extremely active with school and extracurricular activities.
Sue Byrne

Sue Byrne spent her career leading transformational change efforts in some of the world’s largest corporations including the Boeing Company, Royal Dutch Shell, the Home Depot, and Novartis Pharmaceutical. Her 25-year career took her across the United States, Canada and Europe including a four-year stay in Switzerland.

Retired, Sue volunteers at Roane State Community College facilitating study groups at the Oak Ridge Campus; has worked on an array of projects advancing literacy and promoting social justice in East Tennessee.

She hopes to encourage you to cast a large and worthy vision for your life and to be courageous in the pursuit of your dreams. She has found we are all more capable than we know, and in the end, regret only what we fail to attempt.

Sue attended RSCC 1975 through 1977, and graduated from the University of Tennessee in 1979. She later received a Master’s of Science degree in organization development from the Graziadio School of Business at Pepperdine University in Malibu, California.

Selected as the 2017 RSCC Alumni of the Year, Sue expresses deep gratitude for time she spent at Roane State and credits the school with preparing her well for the road ahead.
**Academic Distinction**

A gold honors tassel signifies students who graduated with 3.5 GPA or higher.

- **Cum Laude**—graduating with honors; GPA of 3.5 to 3.69
- **Magna Cum Laude**—graduating with high honors; GPA of 3.70 to 3.89
- **Summa Cum Laude**—graduating with highest honors; GPA of 3.90 to 4.0

**Honors Associates**

Students earn 12 semester hours of honors credit and maintain a 3.3 GPA.

**Honors Diploma**

Students earn 18 semester hours of honors credit and maintain a 3.3 GPA.

**Lambda Epsilon Chi**

LEX was established in 1996 and is a national honor society in paralegal studies that recognizes persons who have demonstrated superior academic performance. LEX honor students will wear a purple and gold sash.

**Middle College**

The colors of the cords for Middle College are red for recognition of determination and grey for intelligence displayed by the graduating class of Middle College. All students of Middle College receive a red cord. The two colors intertwined represent a GPA of 3.0 or higher.

**Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society**

PTK is an honor society for two year colleges and institutions. The colors of the cords for PTK are royal blue and gold. PTK members may also wear a Key Honors Stole in addition to the cords.

**Veterans**

Roane State is proud of the veterans who return to college after their service to the United States of America. The colors of the cords for our veteran students are red, white, and blue honor cords and tassels in recognition of their service.

*Academic distinction in the program is as of the end of Fall 2017 semester and is subject to change.*
ASSOCIATE of APPLIED SCIENCE

Nursing
Christopher Logan Adcox
Jocelyn Kaye Aldmon
Robert Andrew Allen
Jennifer Lynn Arthur
Chelsea Leondra Bird
Olivia Renee Brown
Chelsea Leigh Bunch
Kelly Marie Capps
Natali Lopez Carrasco
Crystal Combs
Jennifer Cook
Nicole Marie Cooper
Andrea Leah Coppenger
Joshua Randall Coppenger
Kortney Leighann Cornett
Cam Tran Cumming
Lisa Lynn Dykes
Uniqua Annette Echols
Desiree Danielle Findley
Michelle Lynn Fisher
Priscilla L. Fordham
Tammy Lynn Fox
Brittany Erika Gadd
Carla D. Gibson
Angela Marie Hale
Addie Catherine Hankins
Lauren Elizabeth Hatmaker
Eunice Alice Henson
Chloe’ Elizabeth Hill*
Wanda L. Hinton
Kayla Nicole Hollifield
Paul Allen Hons
Deborah Michelle Hutchings
Jamie Danielle Jeffers
Ryan Mathew Jones
Robert W. Larkin II
Tiffany L. Lavine
Bradford J. Lawson
Jacob Brandon Layne
Kayla Christine Leach
Courtland Rashea Ledbetter
Nicole Livingston
Benjamin Malkey
Autumn L. May
Stacey Alexander Nichols*
Lauren Tressa Nixon
Jenny Alejandra Paredes
Jamie Michele Partin

Amanda Pendley
Taryn Amber Phillips*
Stephanie Mary Phipps
Regina Dean Pittman
Sherry LaDon Plems
Bonnie Jean Randolph
Alexis T. Redd
Jamie Richardson
Kalli Leigh Sampson
Elizabeth Nicole Snow
Billie Jo Stamper
Rachael Moriah Swallows
Mikaela Jenine Threet
Tyler Nathaniel Trout
Rebekah K Turner
Rhiannon Michelle Voss
Anne Wellbaum
Chelsea LaShae Whaley
Rachel Abigail White
Jessica Lynn Williams*
Zachary Witt
Anne Marie Wood

Business
Rachel Lynn Adkins***
Savannah Rae Beal
Emily Denise Rose Beets
Awana Belinguine Bertrand
Raleigh Betterton***
Paul Edward Bolden
Elisha S. Boyatt***
Lori J. Carpenter**
Trent Kelly Carpenter
Hannah C. Champion
Sala Ann Coots
Sierra Cheyanne Dumont
Khari-Lee Fletcher
Hayley Nicole Gann
Ashley Nicole Garrett
Thomas James Garrison
Jonathon Tyler Grindstaff**
Dillon Ray Harbin
William T. Harrison
Kolten Tanner Hathaway
Opal L. Henley
Sadie Ann Hoover
Emily Elizabeth Hooymans
Mackenzie M Huling
Cassandra Grace Iles
Deborah Lynne Lawson***
Rheaellene J. Linder*
Shelby Ivarine Lloyd
Nicholas Michael Middleton*
Tilden Alexander Miller
Susan Elizabeth Monday

* cum laude    **magna cum laude    ***summa cum laude
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mason Chase Mustin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma Olvera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Ray Oody</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanna Adelle Parton**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jankiben D. Patel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Paige Phillips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy D. Phillips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Lee Smallen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Alexis Smelcer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn LeighAnn Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsti Spangler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Squibb***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Beth Stephens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton K. Wakham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Walker Young III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Leigh Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacquelyn Michelle Patton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karli Nichole Pharris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Shulze**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Sue Stafford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle C. Torrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meagan M. Wells**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environmental Health Technology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Anthony Baker*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolie K. Coffman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josten Isaiah Koin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie LaVon Martin II*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Bryce Parks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Jennings Pitchers*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Gabriel Schubert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Alan Stanley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Financial Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasey Michelle Bailey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Kirk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Faith McNealy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Michael Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashleigh Danielle Wall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Technology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Wayne Brummitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Deann Caddell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Daugherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Randall May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Ann Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Suzanne Seiber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Kay Seiber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph D. Seiber*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassie M. Seiber*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic Information Systems</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Joe Crabtree*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anjelica L. Lemons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Bradley Miller**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Malcolm Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Joseph Prater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth C. Romer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David T Sheldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Ian Wall***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mechatronics</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Aaron Beaty***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Hill*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase J. Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnie A. Lewis**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Lohrey***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace Alan Parrott*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Harris Shearman*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake A. Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew C. Tackett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*cum laude  **magna cum laude  ***summa cum laude
Jordan Lee Tallent  
Andrew Morgan Todd  
Nikolaos Yannis Tsiamis***  

**Paralegal Studies**  
Mary G. Bunch  
Brandy N. Carroll  
Katelyn A. Dozier  
Samanatha Gayle Catherine Gilliam  
Lorra Kaye Harris  
Logan R. Hattley  
Meredith Katelyn Lane  
Lindsay Nicole Smith***  
Stephanie Elizabeth Steele  

**Web Development**  
Jacqueline Brick  

**CERTIFICATES**  

**Computer Information Technology**  
Timothy Alan Jensen  

**Early Childhood Education**  
Brooke Marie Goodman  
Elizabeth Sara Lennex  
Martha Ann Metcalf  
Elizabeth Shulze  
Lula Mae Valentine  

**Geographic Information Systems**  
Dustin Wade Baker  
Christopher Matthew Brown  
Anthony Mitchell Gibson  
Robyn Erin Guy  
Brittany Sheree Isabell  
Matthew Paul Jernigan  
Denise Louise Seiber  

**Mechatronics**  
Phillip Ross Hamby  
Robert Edward Hibben  
Russ Matthew Smith  

**Commencement**  
Friday, May 4, 2018  
7 pm  

**ASSOCIATE of APPLIED SCIENCE**  

**Dental Hygiene**  
Sydney Katherine Bailey*  
Natalie Beeler  
Rachel Leighann East*  
Hannah Elizabeth Fox  

Bianca Ann Gordon  
Veronica Koon*  
Jessica Paige Rickman*  
Kelly Leann Tallent  
Carrie Elizabeth Wheeler  
LaTosha Renee Wigginton  
Katie George Zielsinski  

**Health Information Management**  
Stephanie D. Abbott  
Tocarra Brown  
Brittany Leann Ensley  
Marysa Fowler*  
Jill Noelle Frazier***  
Kayla R. Frost**  
Violeta V. Frunza  
Jennifer Leigh Gill*  
Audrianna Lashea Greiner  
Ryan Dale Hamm  
Brandi Nichole Hurst  
Chastity Marie McMillan  
Daniel Keith Perdue  
Rebecca Lynn Phillips  
Christine Galo Pugh  
Sharlie Lanae Ruby  
Maria N. Stone  

**Health Sciences**  
Andrew Johnson Albertson  
Hayden Paul Beasley  
Abigail Paulina Beason  
Joe Bell Jr  
Sierra Campbell  
Amanda Michelle Canan***  
Hannah Marie Catlett  
Rebecca Ann Cooker*  
Robert Thomas Cooker  
Joshua A. Creed  
BreYajiah Curry  
Alicia Daniels*  
Allison Danielle Devaney  
John A. Dills  
Brandon S. Douglas**  
Dan Robert Gibbs Jr  
Brandi LeeAnn Hardiman*  
Kylie Anne Hawkins  
Kayla Nicole Holbert  
Vanessa Lou Howie*  
Margaret Adrienne Marshall  
Zena Ann McConnell**  
Shaina M. Miles  
Ryan K. Nations  
Megan Danielle Redwine  
Patrick Shawn Sexton  
Amanda Gail Southard**  

*cum laude  **magna cum laude  ***summa cum laude
Lauren Elizabeth Thomas
Mark Christopher Weger

Occupational Therapy Assistant
Mariah K. Acres**
Jennifer Alexander
Krista A. Belding***
Olivia Blair
Lisa Steele Browne
Tia Flanigan
Keeli Elise Helton
Connor A. Irwin**
Aundrea Johnson
Claire Lacie Leatherwood
Bobbie J. Lee
Tabitha Louise Mecklenborg**
Billy De Nop***
Karoline Lancaster Novilla
Katie Pasanen
Megan Lindsay Pearce
Jennifer Ashley Richardson***
Andrea Rogers***
Jeremy A. Scott
Abby Clark Smith***
Shana Noel Sophia***
Madison Ronae Trentham
Rebecca Jo VanSkiver**

Opticianry
Dilan D. Adkins**
Donna Kaye Church
Mckensy D. Cody
Sierra L. Cole*
Heather L. Conatser
Amanda LeAnn Cook
Phillip Edward Huston Jr
Nieka Makayla Jeffers*
Leslie Robert Jones
Carrie Elizabeth Kerley*
Kacee Marie Loggains
Lisa Gail May
Hannah Alyce McDaniel***
Johanna Erin Pope
Sarah B. Posey
Abbigail Renee Stilts**
Haley B. Turpin
Brittnee D. Walden

Physical Therapist Assistant
Crystal Danielle Boshears
Megan Wilson Bugh***
Kate Elizabeth Childs***
Kevin Gerald Harder***
Cierra Nicole Hatfield-Partin
Kathrine Suzanne Hopson**

Riley Savannah Hunt**
Coy Daniel Kidd
Walter Scott Matlock***
Patrick Kyle Maycann
Elizabeth Ann McKinney
Ashley Grace Rollins*
Tiffany Salley**
Cailey Mariah Sharp*
Amy Brooke Steele*
Miah Alyssan Taylor*
Chad Taylor Walther***
Kristen P. Watson**
John D. Wiley***

Radiologic Technology
Wilbur Rufus Anderson III***
Toi Ana Lee Bryant**
Julie Brooke Bryson**
Allyson Kay Carithers***
Maeghan Ashleigh Chapin***
James Kerrick Collings***
Kate Susanne Dixon***
Sherin Mohamed Elfarkh***
Daniel Christopher Fout*
Jasmine N. Harris***
Balie M. Houston*
Destiny Lynn Jones*
Rebecca L. Jones*
Kristina Marie Kelley
Rachel Olivia Kelley***
Sarah Anne King*
Nicholas R. Kuhl
Leanna Marie Lechnovskyy*
Felicia A. Mantooth
Christopher Michael Norris**
Lacey M. Pack***
Abigail Brooke Phillips**
Taylan Lewis Rains*
Helen Suzanne Simpkins***
Jimmy Leslie Sluder Jr
Mariah Nicole Smith*
Johnathan A. Spangler*
Jordan Litten Spurling
Brittany Nicole Thomas
Jessica Renee Vance***
Lindsay N. Vanhoose*
Megan Denise Whaley**
Leigha Nicole Witt*

Respiratory Therapy
Summer Elizabeth Chambers*
Corneliu Daniel Contescu
Jessie Goodner
Cayla M Higdon
Jon Derek Kennedy

*cum laude    **magna cum laude    ***summa cum laude
Debra Lee Kline
Stacey Leann McMurry
Jessica Ann Parker
Logan Samuel Smith*
Megan Joyce Usher
Anthony Franklin Ward

Surgical Technology
Shannon Paige Ashley***
Mariah K. Keyes*
Sara Rebekah Miller**
Allison Rose Schenk***
Natasha Renee Webb*

CERTIFICATES

Emergency Medical Technician
JoAnna Marie Adamski
Robert Lee Ball
Juanita Marie Bennett
Luke Palmer Bowers
Pamela Brooke Brewster
Bill Bruns
Emily Bunch
Jessica Elizabeth Buttram
Casey Clark
Lucas Aaron Cole
Alexandria Cheyenne Cooley
Courtndie LeiAnne Cooper
Greg Owen Dahl
Blake Carl Davenport
Josh Lynn Duncan
Adrianna Gabrielle Durham
Ivan Thomas Eddleman
Zoe Eplett
Perrianna Rachele Evans
Samuel Lee Fadeley
Benjamin Ford
Kathryn Anne Fox
Holly Diane Freeman
Jacob Garrett
Jordan Dalon George
Sharon Marie Gile
James Devereaux Gilliam Jr
Erin Leigh Gray
Laken Wesley Hacker
Jackson Del Landon Hahn
Donald W. Haire
Brittney Elizabeth Haun
Grant Robert Hickman
Caleb A. Hill
Andrew James Hughes
Ava Grace Hurst
Carissa Miklyn Johnson
Donathan Edward Johnson
Marissa Aileen Jones
Charles Edward Justice II
Jake A. Kilbarger
Michael R. King
Austin Logan Knight–awarded Posthumously
Catherine V. Kutchey
Daniel LaClair
Rachel M. LaForge
Maggie Michaela LaGrange
Andrew Charles Lane
Joshua S. Lane
Julia Ashley Lindsey
Lisa Marin
Colby Douglas Mays
Jacob Alexander Murrell
Tristan Tyler Nelson
Aaron Noe
Dalton J. Oaks
Rory Matthew O’Dell
Matthew Rex Panter
Courtney Jo Parkerson
Carl Gayson Peters
Alexander Charles Pickett
Daniel Lee Porter
Ian Forrest Price
John Thomas Queener
Taylor D. Raines
Allyson Michelle Raper
Ashley Gail Rifenbarg
Zeth R. Sanders
Gage Braden Seymour
Kaylei Alexandra Sinnamon
Samuel D. Spinolo
Nicholas Adam Stevens
Natasha Strain
Todd William Stuteville
Jason Andrew Tinch
Kevin Bruce Tupper
Timothy Hall Turner Jr
Dolores Ann Underwood
Angeline Vanderwende
James Nathanael Wattenbarger
David Joseph Weaver
Eric James Weigel
Nathanael Clayton White
Matthew Richard Williams Jr
Rodney Allen Williams
Jordan Lynn Winningham
Matthew Brandon Wright

Advanced Emergency Medical Technician
Abigail Paulina Beason
Juanita Marie Bennett
Bill Bruns
Jourdan Ashley-Agnes Cox

* cum laude  ** magna cum laude  *** summa cum laude
Polysomnography
Alicia Monee Daniels
Dawson Thomas Day
Mollie Aliza Evans
Meredith Hayes
Brandi Nicole Heidelberg
Jennifer Arlene Joyner
Katelyn Juillet
Destiny S. Lowe
Joie Lyn Maples
Lily B. Orange
Kayla Suzanne Shipley
Michelle Leann Thornton
Keith Michael Watson
Mark Christopher Weger
Sami Nicole Willis

ASSOCIATE of ARTS

Ciara Marie Anderson*
Kayla Leanne Ayers**
Brandy Nicole Blanton
James Donald Davis
Ellen Allbrey Everett***
Meredith Lynn Fuller
William Tyler Hamby
Kyra Morgan Hensley***
Allyson Breaine Holloway
Alexander Thomas Idol
Jacqueline Therese Kolling**
Marilee Delaney Liemohn
Logan James Malicoat***
James Robert Matthews**
Autumn Destiny Monkhouse
Kimberly Adele Phillips
Haley Nicole Robins
Marcus Alexander Thompson***
Benjamin Walls
Holly Renee Winegardner
Marlett Young

ASSOCIATE of FINE ART

Almeta Irene Beall*
Elana Jane Douglas*
Victoria Raylin Duncan
Malakya Danielle Kyle***
Olivia Faith Parker

ASSOCIATE of SCIENCE

Damian Ryan Adams
Micalah Renee Adams
Robert Samuel Adkins***
Shelby L. Afong
Rebekah Elizabeth Aikens**
Galen Ty Akins*
Caitlin M. Allgood
Madison Marie Allenhoff***
Jerria Ashit Anderson
Joannia Lynn Anderson
Anna Elizabeth Andre
Brittney Nicole Arden
Elizabeth Chatten Atchley*
Wesley Matthew Austin
Samantha J. Aycock
Lily Catherine Ayers
Jennifer K. Baer**
Miller R. Bailey*
David Murphy Baker
Brianna M. Baldwin
Laura H. Bannon*
Lauren Jean Barber
Kristin L. Barnett
Tiffany Lynn Barnett*
Shelby Alexis Bass***
Laura Ann Beard
Dakota N. Beaty
Mitchell Gene Beaty
Breanna Lea Beckham
Taylor Brayden Bell
Devin L. Bertram
Fylishia Bertram
Lindsay Blankenship
Jacob L. Blevins**
Colton Bochtler
Rebecca J. Boggs
Mitchel Jace Bolix*
Katelyn Sage Bond
Matthew Ray Bond***
Nathan D. Bond
Gregory B. Bonilla**
Samantha G. Boring
Autumn Lynn Bowman
April Bradley
Toni Marie Brantley*
Summer Leigh Breeding
Shelby M. Brewer
Darrin Lynn Brewster
Joseph Karl Brock
Alexandra N. Brown
Allison D. Brown
Christopher Ryan Brown
Hudson Dawn Brown

* cum laude  ** magna cum laude  ***summa cum laude
Holden R. Fowler*
Alexandra De Ette Freeman*
Landon L. French
Kali Nicole Putrell
Lizbeth Monserrat Galan Chongo
Dalton Gage Garrett
Shelbi L. Garrison
Emily Suzanne Gaylor
Kayla R. Gilmore
Barry Joe Gooch
Clorissa Kate Gordon
Jill Elizabeth Gorman**
Halley Michelle Gray
Destiney Nicole Green
Garrett K. Greene
Lacy Jo Griffin
Charity Griffis
Kathryn Ann Guittar
Andrew Maxwell Gunter
Autumn D. Hale
Jared Kobe Hall
Jessica Ruth Hall
Taylor Shayne Hall*
Jacqueline Yvonne Hall-Baxter
Haleigh Brooke Hallcox*
Andrew Grant Hamby
Sarah Hamdan
Whitney B. Hamilton
Christopher Dalton Hammett
Jared R. Hancock
MaKayla Hancock
Heaven Shea Haney
Cara Caitlin Hannel***
Amber Rose Hardin
Nicole Joy Hardin***
Kyle A. Hardy
Jenifer Harris
Joshua Aaron Harris
Stephen J. Harris
Chance Kendall Harvey
Jennifer R. Hatfield*
Benjamin Joseph Havlik
Jakob Chance William Havlik**
Caleb L. Hayes*
Haley Renae Hazel**
Jaimee Rose Headden*
Brandon Charles Headrick*
Jeffrey Curtis Henderlight
David Allen Henes**
Hallie R. Henes**
Caleb H. Henley***
Helana Grace Hensley**
Baley M. Henson
Persephone Ashley Herndon**
Kaylin Herren

Logan Danielle Herrin-Benoit
Chloe’ Elizabeth Hill*
Marissa Nicole Hill
James Matthew Hines
Hunter Cole Hodges
Christina Nicole Hood***
Samuel R. Hoover
Danielle N. Hoskins***
Keisha Gail Howard
Sara Elizabeth Howard
Hayley N. Howell
Whitney Genea Howell
Richard Ryan Huckebey
Tyler Da’Marcus Hughes
Taylor N. Humphreys**
Madison Denise Huskin
Taylor Glenn Huskisson
Allyson Taylor Hutchtison*
Lauren Hutchtison
Joshua Baron Hyder
Anna Camille Idema**
Alexandra Elizabeth Ihle
Kendall Ray Irwin
Elisha Dawn Jackson
Tessa L. Jackson
Tyler James Jacobs
Kaela Mattie Jemley
Alissa Lea Jenkins
Kaleb Lee Jenkins*
Nathan E Jenkins*
William Jacob Jenkins
Aaron Thomas Johnson*
Chelsea Marie Johnson
Courttni Nicole Johnson
Danielle Johnson*
Phillip Branham Johnson
Savanna Joy Johnson
William Jarrell Johnson
Matthew Douglas Johnston
Victoria Marie Johnston
Aaron C. Jones
Anthony Jones
Brandi N. Jones
Jessica Jones
Katherine Nicole-Ann Jones**
Lyndsey Mason Jones***
Derrick McKinley Justes
Amanda F. Kane*
Katlyn Brook Kemmer
Autumn Rene’ Kennedy**
Jeremy Scott Kennedy
Michaela Raegan Kennedy**
Kassie Makayla Kibler**
Jennifer Danielle King
Jesse Lee King

*cum laude    **magna cum laude    ***summa cum laude
Sophie King*
Meghann Elizabeth Kitts***
Ryan Samuel Steven Kitts*
David Bracken Knowlton
Shianne MaKayla Knox*
Jennifer Kringle
Luis Manuel Lamarche
Tori Leigh Lamb
Christa Suzanne Lane***
Ivana Taylor Lankford
Emily Morgan LaRue
Jordan Matthew Laster*
Katelyn J. Laughon***
Emilee Lawless**
Betty Annette Lawson**
Charles F. Lawson
Chelsey Denese Lawson
William Thomas Lawson
Seth A. Lay
Natalie Nicole Layne**
Rachel E. Layne*
Zachary Lee Layne
Lucretia R. Leach
Makenzie Elisabeth Leach**
Elizabeth M. Ledbetter**
Katie Elizabeth Leho**
John Roston Letney***
Joshua T. Livingston
James E. Locke Jr
Carlie Love
Chelsie Ann Lowe
Devin W. Lowe**
Tonya Loy
Tristan J. Luna*
*Shea Alexander Luttrell***
Tyler Lee Lyons
Kristie Lynn Maples*
Ansley Dara Marcum***
Jason Michael Marlow*
Nila Halea Marlow
Tyler A. Marlow
Sharick Monet Marmion
Dulce Abigail Martinez Hernandez**
Cody Alexander Mash
Katherine Briar Mays
Tristan T. Mayton**
Sierra Danielle McBride
Tina Michelle McBroom
Andrea Kaitlyn McCall
Rachel Paige McCaslin*
Robert E. McCleary
Jonathan Caleb McCollister
Kristi Lynn McConnel**
Micaela N. Mccoy
Jeremy L. McCreary
Collin S. Mccuiston***
Seth A. Mccullough**
Megan Leanna McGee
Adam Tyler McGhee*
Megan Quay McGinnis*
John Isaac McKeon IV****
Jessica V. McKeown**
Ashlyn Nicole McLain
Jerika Lanea McManah
Devin Johann McNulty*
Miranda Leigh McPherson
Hunter V. Meadows
Almir Mehmeti
Hunter Christian Mershon
Kayla Renee Milen**
Katarina Meagan-Delight Miller
Kaylee Marie Miller
Keith E. Miller
Pete Thomas Miller
Samantha Dawn Miller
Deric Wayne Mitchell
Kaylee B. Mitchell**
Jessica Dawn Monson
Victoria L. Moody
Jonah Chase Moore**
Lauren Nicole Morales
James Briar Morgan
Jessica Kay Morgan**
Catherine Morrison
Latasha Nicole Morrow
Lakin Mullins*
Ann Lynette Murphy
Caleb A. Murphy
Courtney Shayne Muse*
Roderick Scott Musgrave
Ray Curtis Myers
Whitney M. Nabors
Laura Li Napier
Cassidy N. Neal
Joshua L. Neely
Bethany Ann Newcomb
Jonathan K. Newman
Vincent Roger Newman
Chloe Grace Newport**
Travis Isaiah Newport
Emily Marie Nichols
Robyn Lindsey Norris
Taylor Blayne Oakes
Yvonne Olson
Rayli James Oran*
Tyrin LaChance Orr*
Tyrson L. Orr***
Emily R. Osborne***
Erica Lynn Ostrander
Nicole LeeAnn Pace**
Haley Nicole Paletta*
Jack Stuart Parker
Letitia Marie Parker
Mary Catherine Parker
Kimberley Susan Parsons
Tori Patrice Parsons
Harold David Patterson III
Zachary Braden Payne**
Rachel Lynn Pearson***
Letitia Marie Parker
Mary Catherine Parker
Kimberley Susan Parsons
Tori Patrice Parsons
Harold David Patterson III
Zachary Braden Payne**
Rachel Lynn Pearson***

*cum laude  **magna cum laude  ***summa cum laude
Logan Alexander Taylor  
Michael Edward Taylor  
Michelle Skinner Taylor  
Rachel Taylor  
Temre' Ann Taylor  
Autumn Terez Templin  
Allison R. Thacker  
Dakota Naomi Thompson***  
Marcus Alexander Thompson***  
Shelby Erin Thompson  
Tyler Andrew Thompson**  
Natalie Nichole Thorne*  
Ketsha Danielle Thower*  
Dylan T. Tipton  
Kelli Grace Tipton  
Alexandria Nicole Tollett  
Amber Michelle Torbett*  
Travis Leon Townsend  
Ailene Galo Treadway***  
Justin Robert Treadway  
Benjamin Zachary Tritt  
Kelly Dawn Trott  
Brooke Makenzie Trotter  
Alyssa Blair Turner*  
Courtney Turner**  
Anna Katrina Vacaliuc  
James Vallecillo  
Kaylee Elizabeth Vance*  
Breanna L. Veach  
Courtney Ann Vennemeyer  
Jared Helton Verner  
Raeann Deette Vican  
Kailey Beth Vineyard  
Erin Walker  
Hannah Renea Walker*  
Caitlin Leigh Walker-Henry  
Kathryn Mary Walls**  
Samantha L. Waters  
McKenzie Caroline Watkins  
Tyler Louis Weaver  
Bailey Elizabeth Webb*  
Jared Ray Webb  
Tamara L. Webb**  
Lisa Deanne Webber  
Jeff Samuel Webster***  
Kourtney Jade Welch***  
Magen Wellmaker  
Cassandra Hope Wells**  
Aaron David West  
Carl Devin West  
Taylor S. Western  
Whitney Western  
Chloe Renee White  
Christy Danette White***  
Mackenzie Hope White  
Calynn Elizabeth Whittenburg*  
Rebekah Shay Wiggins  
Kayla Danielle Williams*  
Allison B. Wilson  
Caroline Elizabeth Wilson*  
Crystal Gayle Wilson  
Morgan Hope Wilson  
Hayden Zachary Winkle  
Miranda Shay Winningham  
Alyssa P. Woods*  
Ashley Wright**  
Chyna Wright  
Hollie R Wright  
Madison Nicole Wyatt*  
Shawn D. York*  
Felicia L. Young  
Patricia Lynn Young**  
Jessica Zabilski  
Danielle Helene Zager  
Caitlin Zaring  
Amberlee Zeller  
Ashlyn Blake Zeller  
Emily Nicole Ziegler***

**ASSOCIATE of SCIENCE in TEACHING**

Caitlin J. Armes  
Kaitlynn D. Baird  
Kayla Haney Baird*  
Olivia Abigail Barnes  
Brandi Nicole Bowman  
Ronnie Lynn Bray*  
Kallie R. Brooks  
Katherine Lindsey Broomhead**  
Whitney Danielle Brown**  
Bridget Anna Chambers  
Krystal L. Collins**  
Regan Louise Cox**  
Jennifer Lynn Darby  
Nancy Elizabeth Dishman  
Savanna B. Donathan  
Linda Louise Dover***  
Caitlin Michelle Glasgow  
Jessica Lee Goins**  
Julia Carol Griffin*  
Kathryn Ann Griffin*  
Sarah Darlene Harris  
Makayla Rhea Ann Harvey  
Brittany Danielle Hawkins**  
Candace Hawkins  
Bryson Keith Headrick**  
Richard Glynn Hendricks  
Colyer L. Hicks  
Laura Katherine Hillis  
Nicole Alexis Huckaby

*cum laude  **magna cum laude  ***summa cum laude
Tara Maureen Hughes*  
Rebecca Aileen Hurst  
Shelby Malynn Jeffers  
Samantha Rose Johnson  
Taylor Leigh Kollenberg  
Rebekah Elisabeth Koski**  
Jamie Longmire  
Rachel Katherine Lorenz  
Taylor M. Love  
Brittany Alaine Lowe  
Morgan Rai Lowe  
Marianne Lyons***  
Domenique Russell Mccue  
Lacey LeAnn Melton**  
Sara Katherine Miller*  
Savannah R. Miller*  
Alicia Marie Morris*  
Jody Morrow  
Benjamin M. Neely  
Krista Michele Ontko  
Kelly Nicole Pearman  
Reagan Allene Ramsey*  
Alexandria R. Roberts**  
Jennifer L. Rutherford**  
Adam Lee Shadoan*  
Shelley Marie Shannon  
Kendra Nichole Shepherd  
Zachary David Stewart**  
Jessica Mary Thompson***  
Katelyn Danyale Tollett**  
Bailee Michelle Vertner**  
Halie Savannah Vinsant**  
Kaleasha Dawn Welch**  
Curstin Winstead**  
Madison Shae Yancey**

ASSOCIATE of SCIENCE

Middle College

Anderson County  
Victoria Renae Beaty  
McKenzie Alexis Braden  
Tara Louise Conway***  
Rachel Danielle Farler  
Benny Tate Foster II  
Hannah Camille Headrick  
Jonathan Thomas Hodge**  
Jack Robert Hutchins**  
Riley Steven Johnson  
Mckenzie Rae Keaton*  
Bryson Scott Light***  
Ezekiel Wil Meyers***  
Jaimi Sue Murphy

Madison Elizabeth Myers  
Alexus Taia Peterson  
David James Pugh  
Chelsea Marie Thomas**  
Madison Bay White

Campbell County  
Abigail Julia Bryant**  
Ethan Isaiah Corner  
Colby Hunter Cox*  
Samuel Jacob Finley  
Alexis Grace Galyon**  
Cassie D. Kohlmeyer  
Jacob Alexander Lasley**  
Carissa Holly Nance  
Kali Renee Pitman**

Roane County  
Emily Shay Ashbrook  
Brayden Dakota Boles  
Dalton Ryan Breyle  
Lindsay Morgan Buck  
Nathanael Scott Byers  
David Ernest Clark II**  
Trinity Michelle Clark  
Mari Claire Crass*  
Reagan Elizabeth Dudley  
Leif Edward Erickson Jr  
Kaleb Bryant Garrett  
Colin Dean Haba  
Brooklyn Michelle Jones**  
Jessica Mary Michaud  
Rebecca Frances Michaud  
Olivia Taylor Morrison  
Kylie Shea Richardson*

SPECIAL RECOGNITION

CERTIFICATES

International Education  
Jan-Phillip Bauman, Germany  
Caroline Emilie Henriksen, Denmark  
Enrico Remorino, Germany  
Edouard Henri Jean Walkiers, Belgium

*cum laude  **magna cum laude  ***summa cum laude
Honors Associates
Colton Bochtler
Skylar M. Crawford
Collin S. McCuiston
Leanna M. Lechnowsky
Christa S. Lane
Jessica Kay Morgan
Karoline Lancaster Novilla
Autumn Templin
Ashley Wright
Patricia Lynn Young

Honors Diploma
Krista Ann Belding
Allyson K. Carithers
Kyra Morgan Hensley
Katelyn J. Laughon*
Evan Lohrey
Tabitha Louise Mecklenborg
Jeffrey Ray Russell
Dakota Naomi Thompson
Ailene Galo Treadway
Christy Danette White

Outstanding Middle College
Student Award Winner
Blake Ivey, Freshman
Tara Conway, Sophomore

Outstanding Freshman
Award Nominees
Abigail Barron
Adam Carroll
Hunter Clark
Wade Gargan
Blake Ivey
Jordan Layne
Kaitlyn Lee
Jesús Avila Marquez
Whitney Welch

Outstanding Freshman
Winner
Jordan Layne

President’s Award Nominees
Jose Socorro Coronilla Contreras
Ansley Ellison
Lyndsey Jones
Shianne Knox
Katelyn Laughon
Rachel Layne
Hannah McDaniel
Rachel Pearson
J.R. Russell
Abigail Stratton
Alyssa Turner
Hannah Walker
Jeff Webster
Caroline Wilson

President’s Award
Winner
Rachel Layne

Lambda Epsilon Chi
Lindsay Smith
Logan Hattley
Brandy Carroll

*This student earned more than 3 times the Honors credits required for an Honors Diploma.
Rachel Lynn Adkins
Shannon P. Ashley
Elizabeth A. Atchley
Jennifer Baer
Shelby A. Bass
Abigail P. Beason
Krista A. Belding
Allison Bolton
Katherine Broomhead
Abigail Bryant
Nikki Cates
Tara L. Conway
Nicole Cooper
Mari C. Crass
Skylar Crawford
Rachel Curb
Brandy L. Davis
Elana Douglas
Brianna Duff
Rachel East
Barbara J. Elmore
Desiree D. Findley
Holden Reid Fowler
Brittany Erika Gadd
Alexis G. Galyon
Marie Ellen Goodman
Jessie Goodner
Jennifer Hatfield
Haley Hazel
Jaimee Headden
Kyra Hensley
Eunice Alice Henson
Christina Nicole Hood
Taylor Humphreys
Kaleb Jenkins
Aaron Thomas Johnson
Michaela Kennedy
Meghann Kitts
Veronica Koon
Rebekah Elisabeth Koski
Makayla Danielle Kyle
Christa Lane
Katelyn Laughon
Jacob Alexander Lasley
Zachary Lee Layne
Katie Leho
Marilee Liemohn
Bryson Light
Ansley D. Markum
Jamie LaVon Martin II
Tabitha Louise Mecklenborg
Kayla Milen
Jonah Moore
James Briar Morgan
Jessica Morgan
Courtney S. Muse
Whitney M. Nabors
Billy De Nop
Haley Paletta
Zachary B. Payne
Rachel Lynn Pearson
Thomas Reid Phillips
Brooke Pitchers
Kali Renee Pitman
Cheyenne Pruitte
Alexis T. Redd
Jessica Rickman
Kylie S. Richardson
William C. Rogers
Jeffrey Ray Russell
Tiffany Salley
Madison Sexton
Lindsey Smith
Shana Sopha
Katherine Stannes
Miah Taylor
Jessica Thompson
Tyler A. Thompson
Amber Torbett
Nikolaos Tsiamis
Rebecca VanSkiver
Crysta Watkin
Chelsea Whaley
Kayla D. Williams
Alyssa P. Woods
Ashley Wright
Patricia Young
Emily Ziegler

All State Academic Team for PTK

Kyra Hensley
Rachel Pearson
Sarah Ellen Benroth Award for Outstanding Teaching

Roane State’s Benroth award is named in memory of a former teacher and principal, Sarah Ellen Benroth. Mrs. Benroth was a teacher and school principal in Ohio and encouraged her children and others around her to strive for excellence. The reward includes a $1,000 cash prize and trip to the Great Teachers Seminar in Hawaii. The reward is sponsored by the Roane State Foundation. Edward C. Browder and Dr. and Mrs. John R. Sisk provided the initial Benroth endowment. Mrs. Sisk is Sarah Ellen Benroth’s daughter. This recognition is made more prestigious by the fact that the winner is selected by his/her peers at the college. Congratulations to each of the following faculty members for being nominated by their peers for the Sarah Ellen Benroth Award for Excellence in Teaching:

- Jala Daniel
- Jill Denton
- Mike Farmer
- Becky Fields
- Mike Goggin
- Julie Hall
- Peggy Hilliard
- Diane Raines
- Steve Ward
- Darren York
- Marty Young

The top three finalists for the Benroth Award are:

- Jala Daniel, Associate Professor of Biology, Mathematics and Sciences
- Julie Hall, Program Director and Associate Professor, Radiologic Technology, Allied Health
- Dr. Margaret Hilliard, Professor of English, Humanities

Professor Emeritus

Dr. John K. Thomas, Professor of History, Social Science, Business and Education
(Awarded Posthumously)

Faculty Emeritus

David Harjala, Associate Professor of Mathematics,
Mathematics and Science Division
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

College Mace Attendants
Friday Afternoon
Jala Daniel, Associate Professor of Biology, Mathematics and Sciences

Friday Evening
Julie Hall, Program Director and Associate Professor, Radiologic Technology, Allied Health

Saturday Morning
Dr. Margaret Hilliard, Professor of English, Humanities

Faculty Marshals
Friday Afternoon
Deborah Miles and Pat Wurth

Friday Evening
Ted Stryk and Dr. Teri Gergen

Saturday Morning
Eric Bouldin and Elizabeth Weaver

The Roane State Stage Band
Elana Douglas, Trumpet; Victoria Duncan, Flute; Jared Hancock, Guitar; Zack Ladd, Alto Sax; Cassi Maggard, Alto Sax; Natalie Slowick, Alto Sax; Holly Stripling, Clarinet; Chris Metcalfe, Director & Piano

The Roane State Jazz Band
Elana Douglas, Trumpet & Percussion; Shelby Kish Stout, Vocals & Bass; Logan Kirkland, Guitar; Dr. Geol Greenlee, Director

The Roane State Bluegrass Band
Logan Kirkland, Guitar; Holly Strickland, Fiddle; Almetta Beall, Vocals, Guitar; Harold Nagge, Mandolin & Director

Roane State Concert Choir/Celebration Singers
Cassi Maggard, 2nd Soprano; Nicole Pace, Soprano; Olivia Parker, Soprano*; Abagayle Parsons, Soprano*; Terez Templin, Soprano; Krista Belding, Alto/2nd Soprano; Elana Douglas, Alto*; Tori Duncan, Alto/2nd Soprano; Makayla Kyle, Alto*; Shelby Stout, Alto; Bryson Booth, Baritone*; Seth Johnson, Baritone; Clayton Scarborough, Baritone*; Dr. Geol Greenlee, Piano; Brenda Luggie, Director

*Celebration Singers

Graduation Committee
Lon Bird, Jeana Bradley, Sandra Brock, Linda Brown, Dr. Owen Driskill, Dr. Geol Greenlee, Mike Hill, Jessica Hunsaker, Amy Keeling, Dale Kendrick, David Lane, Brenda Luggie, Donna Mack, Michael McCullough, Tamsin Miller, Brenda Rector, Corey Reed, Stan Starkey, Thomas Stufano, Dr. Susan Sutton, Dr. Diane Ward, Matthew Ward, Dr. Matt Waters, Tracey Watson, and David Webb
**Color Guard**

*Oak Ridge High School*

Cadet Lieutenant Commander Rhiannon Lucas, Cadet Petty Officer 2nd Class, Jena Hogan, Cadet Petty Officer 2nd Class Lillie Mullins, Cadet Petty Officer 2nd Class Alex Coones

The Oak Ridge Navy Junior Reserve Officers Training Corps (NJROTC) is a federally sponsored high school program that educates and trains students in leadership, followership, study skills, and physical mentality. This program is currently spread throughout the United States in hundreds of high schools nationwide. The NJROTC program and its cadets help benefit the school, the community, and most importantly themselves. The ORHS NJROTC program was formed in the Fall of 2017 and is presenting our nation’s colors for the first time at Roane State Community College’s commencement ceremony under the direction of Chief Ryan Nicholls.

**Bowers Elementary**

Tiquasha Barton, Eli Blake, Braylee Bridges, Gabby Hicks, Trevor Holt, Jeremiah Huff, Brody Johnson, Gracie Powers, Emma Swicegood

The Raymond S. Bowers Elementary (Harriman) School Color Guard was formed in the fall of 2005 and is comprised of students in grades 3-5. Students make application to participate each year, are required to attend practices twice each week after school, and must maintain a good grade average and model appropriate behavior. Mr. Jerry Steele is their sponsor.

The Color Guard presents our nation’s colors at all school programs. The group has also marched at several other events in the community, including commencement at Roane State Community College since 2008. The students have successfully completed a course in first aid, and have gained a significant amount of knowledge about our nation’s history, particularly as it relates to displaying our flag.

The Bowers Elementary Color Guard is funded by an afterschool grant received by Roane County. This grant provides high quality afterschool activities to students in every elementary school and one middle school in Roane County.

**First Aid Stations**

*Friday Afternoon*
Rodney Byrd and Roger Badger

*Friday Evening*
Mark Bodine and Martin Young

*Saturday Morning*
Tom Herron and David Blevins

**In case of an emergency**

If at any time during the program an emergency arises in which the building needs to be evacuated, guests seated on the floor should exit through the closest door at the main floor of the gym. Those seated in the remainder of the gym should exit through the nearest door at the top of the gym. Everyone should follow the directions of the Emergency Director as to the appropriate gathering place(s).

In case of severe weather, everyone should move to the appropriate marked areas for tornado shelter including the bathrooms located in the gym, the Dunbar Building and the Library lower floors only.

Please remember that in any emergency situation, patience and orderliness are the keys to SAFETY!
Roane State Community College Facts

Campus Locations
Roane State has 10 campuses in its service area. Roane State has more teaching centers than any other two-year college in the state.

Accreditation
Roane State is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools.

Enrollment
Roane State now serves approximately 5,500 students who are enrolled for credit. More than 40,000 individuals become involved in the various non-credit courses, seminars, workshops, cultural activities, exposition events and special educational services offered by the college.

Academics
Roane State offers Associate of Arts/Associate of Fine Arts/Associate of Science/Associate of Science in Teaching (A.A./A.F.A./A.S./A.S.T.) degrees, Associate of Applied Science (A.A.S.) degrees and certificate programs.

Alumni
Roane State has alumni residing in all 50 states and the District of Columbia. 97% of Roane State career program graduates are placed into jobs. Over 400 Roane State students transferred to 4 year institutions in Tennessee last year.
ACADEMIC REGALIA

The history of academic regalia reaches far back into the early days of the oldest universities. During the second half of the fourteenth century, English universities prescribed the wearing of a long gown. Gowns may have been necessary for warmth in the unheated buildings frequented by medieval scholars. Academic hoods, skull caps, and other headgear were also used for that purpose, eventually being recognized as part of the academic costume. European institutions continue to show great diversity in their specifications of academic dress. In 1895, American colleges and universities adopted a uniform code for the use of academic caps, gowns, and hoods. This code is followed by approximately 95 percent of all colleges and universities in the United States. In 1932 and also in 1935, the American Council on Education reviewed and refined the American academic costume. Those holding a bachelor’s, master’s or doctor’s degree all wear a black gown. Differences in design and trim indicate the respective degrees. The gown for the bachelor’s degree has long pointed sleeves hanging nearly to the knees. The master’s gown has long closed sleeves with an arc appearing near the bottom and a slit for the arm near the middle of each sleeve. The gown for the doctor’s degree has bands of black velvet down the front and across each bell-shaped sleeve. A hood may be worn with the gown and is made of identical material. The hoods are lined with the official color or colors of the college or university that conferred the degree. The velvet binding or edging of the hood indicates the subject to which the degree pertains. The bachelor’s hood is three feet long, with a two-inch strip of velvet; the master’s hood is four feet long, faced with a five-inch strip of velvet.

The colors associated with the different subjects are as follows:

- Agriculture: Maize
- Arts, Letters, Humanities: White
- Commerce, Accountancy, Business: Drab
- Dentistry: Lilac
- Economics: Copper
- Education: Light Blue
- Engineering: Orange
- Fine Arts, including Architecture: Brown
- Forestry: Russet
- Journalism: Crimson
- Law: Purple
- Library Science: Lemon
- Medicine: Green
- Music: Pink
- Nursing: Apricot
- Oratory: Silver Gray
- Pharmacy: Olive Green
- Philosophy: Dark Blue
- Physical Education: Sage Green
- Public Administration: Peacock Blue
- Public Health: Salmon Pink
- Science: Golden Yellow
- Social Work: Citron
- Theology: Scarlet
- Veterinary Science: Gray

The appropriate cap for all degrees is the familiar black mortarboard. A black tassel, or one of a color signifying the field of specialization, is appropriate for all degrees. Candidates for degrees wear the tassels on the right front side before degrees are conferred and shift them to the left when degrees are awarded to them.
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